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Mr. ANGLTN said the right hon.
gentleman had stated that, ofter the elec-
tions, le (Mr. Anglin) and the wbole
countrv knew bow they had gone, and
that. because Le was eware of the
result of the electmons, Le shol Id be satis-
fied that he baid no longer authority, and
that it would have been but moder te
and modest on bis part to ab stain from
making appointmuents. What did timat

mean, but tbat the SpIea!:er was onilv
nominally Speaker of the whole Hiouse,
and that, in reaiity. lie was ierely tle
creature and slave of a party? lie (Mr .
Anglin) would be sorry so to regard the
present Speaker, and lie never sO regarded
himself. Sad, indeed, w id be the day
when tie Speaker of the House should
beconie the mere slave aind tool of
any party. What! because tlie elec
tions toCoi a certain course, was thie

Speakcr te be deprived of all his
furictions anid attributes ? The idea
was perfectly monstrus. le was sorry
to hear it cheered by a large number of
members. He was satisfied that, wlen
some w-ho had cheered bad liad more
experience, aid had d evot-ed their time te
the studv of Parliantary history, aid
had learned the grfat importanc'
maiutaining the rights and piriviees of
the loise, they weuld hesitate to cheer
sclh a statement. The lion. nenber for
Northiuiberiand soole of the action of
a former 'aker ii a certain case, it
his recollection seem>ed confu sed on the
point. He (Mr. Anglin) did not reco-
lect that any important office was vacait
wLen lie was elected Speaker. The oflice
of the Accountant seemed the one referred
to. lr. Vaux applied for superannua-
tion several weeks after his (Mr. Anglin's)
election as Speaker, and the application
was iade through Mr. Spe-iker, the
proper chnniiel, as lie believed, foi any
commurication betweeni the offers of tie,
Hlouse and the mîîemnbers of the FiXecutive,
or the Treasury Board. On that apli-
cation lie was superannuated. That vas
ain essentially different case, as no va-
cancy there existed, and none could have
been created without the concurrent
action of tlhose members of the Govern
ment who formed the Treasury Board, as
le believed ; while, in the latter case, the
vacancies existed, and lie (Mr. Anglin)
was informed bv the Clerk that it was
necessary that they should be filled.

rll. Ax.LiN.

SMn. MACDOUGALL said he re-
îgretted thiat, in the discussion Of a queM-
tion involving the powers and authority
of the presiding ofebr of this House,
on both sides of the House there should
have been ldisplayed a fe'eling whicl was
nlot quite compatible with the dignity
ani the position wlch tlis B ouse
ought to cc'n- befoe the people of this
Donainîion. 'The question as to w hether
there had been anv undue exer-cise of
authorîty b)y the late Speak-r was one
which, when the Ipers wire brought

before tien, they would 1be bctter able
to d:scss ; bat lie hope tii. ii addi-
tion to tie inforiation which had been
asked for in the motion, that the Gov-
erinent would send down, aise, such
information as t1hey miglit have as to
the exerci:se of autlrity or power
by the Internal Commissionei-rs, if any
suhel lad been appointed, because lie
toek it that, if the Speaker, by virtue of
this Act of Parliament, Lad only a limuited

power after the dissolution of Parlia-
ment, the authority of the Commis-
sioners of the Crown, or the members
of tlhe Privy Coicil appointed before
beine- sworn in ýs menimbers of the House

of Commons in dealing witli the officers
of this liouse, was equaly open to excep-
tion and< objection. He,ý did not quite
concur with the First Minister in Lis in-
terpretation of tihis Act. It seemed to
iiiii tiat the- inention was to continue

in office, î 1uring the period fron the di:se-
lition of Parliameit to the election of a
new Speaker the person who had exer-
cised authoritv as Speaker in th govern-
ment of thie House. He tiougli t, moreover,
the Speakerhad power to renov-e or dismiss
officers of the iduse at lis own discre-
tion. Then lie tloght it followed, as a
necessary consequence, that he Lad the
power to appoint-at all events, until a
new Speaker was chosen-others to the

place f thosewhon lie lad rernoved. He,
(Mr. Macdougal 1) was disposed to construe
the Act in tliat sense. But it had been
stated-he did not know with what truth
-that certain cffices lad been vacated and
then filled at the suggestion, or by the
authority, of the Exectitive. If this were
true, he thought there lad been an un-
due exercise of power. For, though he-
carne into this House disposed to give
support to the gentlemen on the
Trea.sury Benches-believing, as lie did,

(COMMONS.] of the, House.


